
r--_, .10TICE.--A conference of 'Cur-

vcrdii.ss will -tio held at Troy,-on trio
.sn j V.lthcstt.. A 'general attendarzco of

'',, be pxpcctM.

eo's Court of Bradford County, 1
vUr of the egczte of L.Ho.ls'es tlec'd.

liE u nacrsigoed having been appointed
Orphan's Court of Bradford co.; 1

to ,settle and adjust the account of
irr.:-19,3rAowiand Isaac Myer executors of
14 „.ill aria and testament of \Lyman

wilTattend for .that purpose at

.rie in the Borough of Towanda, on Mon-
;:fith Jay of January. 1845, at 1 o'clock

often] non , of which all personsinterested
ke notice. E. Vr. BAIRD, I
ro•8• - •Dec 23' 1844. • Auditor.g•I

7,21-001b-W.A`._32E-.1

iSSES ATERCUR lfas—temored his
1,31 , Office to the room one dui:kr anal of,

formerly occupied by A dama;&.Mer-
Entrance as before at 'the west side of

Betts' building
~• ••:Dbcr eU, 1544.

AT. ATTRACTION
At No. I, Brick Row,

rb5J wiz-Q.:ED kb @Lot)
7F;N:PIX FROM ELMIRA., are now

receiving and opening a splendid assort-
cf Drugs, lletlieines, Paints, Oils er Dye

,k 7 in addition a fill and complete assort-
olFA MiLY GROCERIES. The stock

ug in part of the following :

• Macaihar

Magnesia
do calcined

Manna
Mustard seed

do ground
'Nursing Bottles

Ammon. Nutgalls.
a.,,-orted "ritititrnegs

Ilil Oil, Fall, Winter and
Oil . Summer strained

.e Vitriol • ' Sperm', bleached,
rr __wht. and natural

Peru.pulv . do Linseed
Brick do Camphiae

5.1n1 COpaiVil do Sweet '

randy Pitch Oil Vitro!
raphor de; Winter green

,

bald • do Peppermint
icay Seeds. do Aniseed.
itharides do Lavender

rb. Ammon.. Opodeldoc -
;Jenne Pepper Paragoric
\amomile Flowers Pearl Barley
mlmon Pepper Sauce
ye.l Perfunie6-
la Plaster Pill Boxes
,peras Pink Root
;lectionary Prussiate Potash
is, of all kinds Quicksilver

:am Tartar Rhubarb,, rt. & powdr.
canna Roll Brimstone

, Red Chalk
cry.-ass'd from No. Red Precipitate
t.)l- ; Saffron. American and

. Spanish
-race Bergamot Sand Paper
do lemon Sal. Ammoniac
do l'Opermint do Glauber
Ja and Oil Spruce Saltpetre

..z:Sulphar • Sarsaparilla
Beuzoni do Syrup

`7, of all kinds „c•iling, Wax
traT Senna
Opium Shaker's Herbs

:1 . Sponge, coarse & fine
-Copal Starch
Assafiptida _

Snuff; Mdccaboy-
'llyrrh do Scotch
Tragacanth do Cephalic

,L-zm Soap, Castile
71Piera 'do Shaving

Snanisti,fioat do Windsor .•

Benzal - • Spermaceti
Powders - Spts.Hartshorn

:. in bottlos - ' do Nit .Dulc.
- Sugar Lead- '

Sup. cad). Soda
:11;11•1; Sulph.,Quinine

-s Root

ME

Ointment Syrines, assorted , •
'7• Mack Tart.Acid

Tenter Hooks
Vials, assorted

~!rice Root Valerian Root
do Ball . Wafers
N:Caustic White and Red Tartar

P.IINTS.
Putty,
Paris White
Spanish Brown
French Green
-Spt.Turpentine
Basin

MEM

OE

,e fallow
G. en

•;l'a dish
,-1 da VenetianRed

White, dry andVerdigris
flc I . , [in OilVermillion
Muck Whiting

' Yellow °eh"
DFE-STU-FPS:.

Camwood
Cochineal
Ext . Logwood
Fustic
Grain Tin
Hatchw ood
LacDye .
Logwood

Ivood
' ,ua

'l7,te Tin
`1 Acid

lan 'Blue

Saunders
's Stone
PATENT MEDICINES.
feat English re-Pills,- Oriental
Buchan's Hun- do Pr. Post's

as Balsam of Life do Hooper's
Sarsaparilla do Moffat's

al's Ext. do do Persian
gar's Balsom Wild de) Brandreth'sdo Fluency

ral Honey of Li- do Lee's
mart Godfrey's cordial

estrnan's Arabian Thompson's Eyewater
thara

GROCERIES.
Sem ref. Family.!Soap
Sperm,. Candles
Chemical Was do

nd Pepper Tobacco and Snuff ".
Sal ißratus
Pipes
BroomsCrackers

larzon Pails _

isi) Currants Ropes -
. Refined Loaf Sugar

Cassia
WINDOW-G.1.'2BS.Crinantv Glas, 7 by' 9, 8 by 10, 10 by 12, 1014;11 by 15, 12 by 16, 1211 181140 Paints at all times on hand, ready for

Wanda, I)ecember 16, 1844.

ITARY-ELECTION. -
NOTICE is hereby given tothe

Militia of the sthregitnent4foriner-
1y part ofthe-15th) 2d brigade, othdivision, P. M., that anelectionwill.
be held on Saturday, the 25th day'

)•
of January- next, for the erection ofone Colonel and oneLictit: Colonelfor.snid regiment,. and ono Major
for the first battalion, and one Mal•
jorfor the -second battalion of said
regiment. The first .battalion.com-
posed of the townships of Athens,
Ulster, Sheshequin, Litchfield and

Athens borough, will meettat the 'tense of E.
S. Mathewson, in:Athens borough. The_2,1
battalion, composed. of the townships of. Wind-
ham, Warren, Pike and-crwell, will meet et,
the Stone Tavern in Windham township. Polls
to be opened at 10 o'clock;•Aa.M., anclose. at.
6 o'clock, P. M. . .W. E.r ..8 A.H,TON, .

Inspector's Office, . Z Brig. Insptr
E. Smithfield, Dec. 10, 1611,..) 211- brig. &e..

r

-FIRST GILL
F the subscriber to my old friends end the

itv public generally, who wish gook Gaim or
Bread, &they will-fetch a grist of Wheat, Rye,
Corn or BucktyhFati to the old-Overtoti Mill,
which has been lately fitted up:- new fun "doing
as good work as can: be done in'the State. noneexc epted: if you do not believe this, call and
tey', and I will prove it to your satisfaction, on
short nobs?; onlycarne, and you shall he satis-fied. i A. B. SMITH.

Ulster, December' 16, 1844. ' ly

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
LI, PERSONS indebted to the estate of

fi'l John H. Smith. deceased, of Springhill,
are requested to make immediate payment, and
all those having tlctnands against the samo are
requested to present them, legally attested, for
settlement, without further delay.

. CHARLES SMITH, Administrator.
Dcceinber 16, 1844.

SALE OFREAL ESTATE.
LIMY virtue of ao orderof the Orphan's Court

of BradfordlCounty, will be exposed 'to
sale by public vendue or outcry at 2 o'clock,
P. M., on Friday, the 31st day of January,
1845, at the Mansion House, on the premises,
the following described real estate, late the pro-
perty of Edmund Russell, deceased, to ,wit: one
tract of land situate in Windham tp., county
of Bradford, bounded on the north by lands. of
Henry Russell and Joseph Elshee ; on the cast
by lands of Joseph Bisbee; on the south by
lands of Edmund Russell, dcc'd. ; and on the
west by lands of Julius Russell. Containing
ninety-six acres, with about fifty acres improv-
ed, with three dwelling houses, one stone and
two framed, and three framed barns thereon
erected. ?le other tract, situate in said town-
ship, bow] ed on the north by the, above des-
cribed lot of land and lands of Joseph Elshee ;

on the'eas‘t by lands of George Pitcher ; on the.
south by Ziba Hotchkiss; on the west.hy Ja-
cob Smith. Containing two hundred acres or
thereabouts: with about fifteen ones improved.
with .11 grist mill, and one-fourth of a saw-mill
and privileges thereon.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
CLARISSA RUSSELL,

Administratrix of Edmund Russell, dc.d.
December 16, 1844.

SHERIFF'S SALES..
REIDY virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Expo.,
MP issued from, the court of common pleas
of Bradford county, to me directed, I shall ex-
pose to public side et the house of W'n. Briggs
in the Borough of Towanda, on Saturday the
lEth day of January, next at one o'clock
P. M., the following described piece or parcel
of _land situate in Troy township and boun-
ded on the west by A. D. Spalding and Hiram
Pierce ; on the north by lands of Jerre Adams,
A & C. FitchtiS:: Co., E. C. Oliver andrAlme-
reon Herriek ; n the east by land of C. Paine
and Thomas IL Gustin ; and on the south by
lands of Lewis -H. 'Fitch, John E. Goodrich
and ThomasAGustin. Containing one bun-
died acres,iirlaml or thereabouts with about
seventy acres improved with a small orchard,
a framed house and barn and save mill and out
hoases thereon erected.

Seized and-taken in exrcution at tho suit of
0. P. Ballard vs. Seely- Mann.

ALSO—A certain farm or tract of land situ-
ate in Asyura township Bradford co., bounded
north by lands of G. M. Hollenba-lt. and Sam.
H. Butler; south by land of TiMMas 'lngham;
and cast by tracts formerly called the ,Chnrch
lands. Containing two hundred acres or there-
abouts with one cranial house, one framed barn,
one saw mill and orchard with thirty or forty
acres improved..

Seiied and taken in execution at the suit of
C. F. Welles Jr. vs.Seymiitir Beeman.

ALSO—A piece. or parcel of land situate in
Monroe Ownship boundedon the north by
Timothy.A[den ; op the east by Bleazor Sweet;
on the south by Ira C. Fowler clee'd ; on the
west by the Towanda creek. Containing
about sixty-four acres all improved, one frame
house 32 by 36 one, frame barn and small orch-
ard-therern:

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
J. P.Kirby vs. G. H. Bull 4. A. L. Gram-tier
administrators of Jacob Arnout derd.

- ALSO—A piece or parcel of land situate .in
BUrlirigten township and bounded on the north
by land of Jeremiah Traverse and others; east
by lands of Wm. Knapp, Randall, B. Lane, J.
Wilcox, and Sugar creek ; on the west by land
of John Black, A. Lanch, and Wilcox 4. Soper.
Containing one hnndred and twenty six acres
mare or less with two dwelling houses, one
double saw mill, one single saw mill, one grist
mill, one barn and shed and other out buildings
thereon erected with about seventy five acres
improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
M. C. Mercur's use vs. Asahel Smith and J.B.
Bacon. "

ALSO—A piece or parcel or parcel of land
situate in the township of Wells,liounded on
the north by land of Caleb Lawrence ; cast by
the public highway ; south by lands of Oliver
Beardsley, and west by land of-Henry: Burs.—
Containing fifty eight acres about twenty two
acres improved -a small frarnpd„house and a
small orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in executiOn.at the suit of
E.C. v.s. Joseph H. Beers.

ALSO---A lot of land situate in Canton tp.
and botrodedon the south by the Towanda
creek; on the west by lands of 0. P. Ballard;
on the north by Silas Smith andCharles Stock-
well and on the east by Charles Stockwell:—
Containing seventy one dad a-half acres with
aboutfifty acres improved with a framed house
and framed barn and orchard thereon.. -

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
0. P.Mallard's vs. Sullivan Hickok.

ALSO—A piece parcel or lot of land situate
in the Boro.of Athens bounded north by Ches-
ter Park; west by Main-street; south by Pat-
rick, Clapp Satterlee ; oastby J. 4. W. Ken-
,dall, with a frothed dwelling house, containing
one fourth of adder° more or less. .

ffi •Seized end talon in execution at the suit ofJohn Spalding- vs. 0., R..l,'yier, administratorof I). lti. Cook, decd:ALSO-13y virtue of a Writ ofaLeari Fa-cies a piece or parcel of land _lying and' beingin•the, township ofl Wells and county of Brad-ford,beginning at: 'apost• corner in the easternboundary line of the.said large'r•tract thence byland granted by, Ilahnen.Keeler end wife,tothe said William` R. Knapp north eighty sevendegrees west one hundred and 'twenty,.perches.to"a-post corner" in the western boundary lineof said larger tract; thence hy the same southone degree West twenty five, perches to a postcorner; thence by land conveyed to RebeccaBarton eighty, seven .degices cast one hundred'and ninetY two perches ih the eastern boUnda-ry line aforesaid, thence by the same north 3°
cast gr., perches to the 17eginning. Containing
twenty-eight acres and allowance, being part of.a tract called Ryeland.

ALSO—That certain other piece or parcel oflaud situate in said township, beginning at a
post ill.the eastern bounday line of tfie original
larger lot or tract, thence cy lend of Samuel
Gaylord north 87° west 196 5-10 perches to a
.post corner, thence south 87° cast 194perches.
to it post corner in the eastern boundary line
aforesaid, thence extending by the same north.3° east 58 perches to the pine.° of beginning,'
Containing sisty.seven acres, and the usual al-
lowanco for roads &c. with a framed houseand
occupied as. a -house -of public entertainment,
and framed barn with an open shed attached
to the same, one building formerly used as a
blacksmith shop, now used as a horseshed, and
a small orchafd thereon, about sixty acres im-
proved:

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
henry T. Benedict vs. Wm.- ft. Knapp.

ALSO—By virtue of a writ ofPi. Fa. neer-
trin tract of land called Cato, surveyed to Geo.
Castator, situate in Bradford County; begin-
ning at a hemlock sapling, thence. by land of
Peter Hampton north 61° west 160 perches to
a post thence by land of Jonathan Hampton
south9° west 424 perches to a post, thence
.by land of Henry Hardyand Stephen Hedling,s-
:worth south 61°-east 160 perches to a poet, an I
thence by land of Joseph Castator north 29°
cast 424 perChes to the beginning. Containing
400 acres and allowance.

ALSO—A certain tract of lam] called Fair-
field, surveyed to Peter Seely, situate on the
Waters of Towanda creek, Bradford county,, be-
ginning at a post, thence by land of Jonathan
Hampton north 29° cast 424 perches to a sugar
sapling, thence by lands of Nathan Haga north
61° west 160 perches to a post, thence by land
of Andrew Siddons south 29° west 424 perches
to a post, and thence by land of Joshua Cooley
and Henry Hardie south 61° east 160 perches
to the beginning. Containing 400 acres, and
allowance.

• ALSO—A certain tract of land called Ca-
purl; surveyed to Joshua Cooley, situate on the
waters of Towanda creek, Bradford county, be-
ginning at a post, thence by land of Peter See-
ly, Andrew Siddoris and George Siddons north
61°.wegt 3°o perches to a post, thence by land
of Paul Moore south 29° west 212 perches to a
birch, thence by old surveys south 61° east 320
perches to a sugar tree, and thence by land of
Henry Hardy north 29° eirist 212 perches to
the beginning. Containing 400 acres and al-
lowance.

ALSO—A tract ,of land called Derry. sur-
veyed to Henry. Hardy, situate in Bradford co.
beginning at a post, thence by land of George
Castator, Jonathan Hampton and Peter Seely,
north 61° west 320 perches to a post, by land
of Joshua, Cooley, south 29° west 212 perches
to a sugar tree, thence by oldsurveys south 01
degrees east 320 perches to a Twit, and thence
by land of Stephen liollingsivorth north 29°
east 212 perches to the beginning. Containing
400 acres and allowance.

ALSO—A certain tract of, land called Cy-
press surveyed to Peter Hampton situate on the
waters of Towanda creek Bradford co. begin-
ning at a hemlock sapling; thence by land of
Jonathan North twenty nine degrees east four
Perches to a post; thence by land of Jas. Lad-
ley north sixty one degrees west one hundred
and sixty perches to a post; thence by land of
Samuel Haga [south twenty nine degrees west
four hundred and twenty four perches to a post,
and thence by land of George Costtitor south
sixty one degrees east one hundred and sixty
perches to the beginning. Containing foot
hundred acres and allowance.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called Dry-
"den, situate' on the waters ..of Towanda creek
in Bradford co.,Sbegiunineat a sugal sapling.
thence by land of Peter Seeley south 2U° west
421 p. to a post; thence by land of Henry Har-
dy south ti I° cast IGO p. to 711 post ; thence by
land of George Costator north 29° east 424 p.
to a post; and thence land'of Samuel Flaga
north Gl° west !CO p."to the beginning. Con-
taining four hundred-acres and allowance.

Seized and taken in 'execution at the suit of
Abraham B.Shaw assignee of Robert Bird,
Clements S..

~

Miller and Jacob Snider Jr. as-
signees in- trust of the estate of John Vaughn
vs. Nathan Smith.

.1. N. VvrESTO:S, Sheriff
Sherifrk'

Towanda, December 16, 1844.S
OR2liffajr" S C47 rzias SALL%

N pursuance of an order of the Orphan's
'Catirt of Bradford County, -thcro will be

Exposed to public sale. on the premises, on
Wednesday, the 15th day of January, 1815, at
one o'clock. 1' M., a certain lot of land, situate
in ;the borough of ToWanda, bounded' and des-
cribed as follows : on the North by land of Wm
Mix.; on the East by River street; on the west
by land oflohn N. Weston, and on the South
bya.certain lane leading from Main street' to
the aforesaid River street; said lot measuring
75 feet on River street and 112 feet on the afor2-
said lane, with a two story frame dwelling house
thereon.

Credit will be gfran for a portion of the-pur-
chase money. Attendance' will be given by
the subscriber at the time and place aforesaid,
and terms of sale more fully made known.

O. D. LIARTLE TT
Towanda, December 16, 1844.

10.000 MAJORITY!
HE subscriber has just received

GOODS
largo

and splendid variety of NEW
suited to the season, which he will sell at unu-
sually low for Cps's. 0. D. BARTLETT.

Towanda, Nov. 11, 1.341:

WATCHES! WATCHES !

I A. M. WARNER.

WOULDannounce to his -old customers
- and‘the publiC generally, that he has

re-opened his shop in Betts & Montanye's three
story building, south side thepublic square and
one door east of Montsnyes's store, and that he
is now prepared to do all hinds of

Cloth fratch,
on the shortest notice. 'HaVing hid an experi-
ence of eleven yearlin•the business; he is now
fullY•pi epared. to say that his work shall not be
surpassed by any eatablishniek in the country.

MIkinds of produce, wood, etc., taken in
pay meat.- •

TowaittlaidVev. '

, •

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

, LL pesons indebted to the estate of Ben-
-44. jaminr B. Ferguson, deed. late of Duel tp.

aro requested to make immediate payment, and
all those having dernin'ds against the same are
requested to present them, regaq attested, for;
settlement. .

' E. FERGUSON, Administrator.
Bard, Norembeil 2, 1844.

.

martini sz) SIHERWOOD; .

3TTORNEY'S .BT "L.l-W.
9.- W.DAII3D & .LSHERWOOD htivd''or .. opened an Office in Troy,-Brad: Co. Pa.
and will-attend to all business of said oflice, in
the Hite' Of their profiseirin as copartners.-,4
Sunnwoon will attend punctually tit said °Mee.
in Troy, and E. W.'l3.trne may be .constiltedet.any time' in .rel 3 ionlo the-business 0f,14
firm, a hisoffice in Towanda, , ,4...,1

•

ROME kciDEMICAL SCHOOL
~,Itcy(l4 'Dante,'Principal.

TERNS FOR:_TUITI9ii.
_ .N Primarf'depaitmopi, per. quarter; $2 00Matlientatics,' Philosophy, (litmus-

istry,Astroninny,.Grammar and Geo-
grapy. . • -

-

Latin, Greek.and French; .
Music, with we of instrument,

3 00
3 -50

~6 00
But sB.'. .will be added :fur, music to the

Subscriptions ofthose who attendthe day-school.
Scholars received et uny period during ,the

term and. charged .from .time of entrance. ;
Board can he obtained respectableon the Most reasen'abl'43 terms. ' •

"Rome; Bradford co Pa., Dec. 2; 1844.

PUBLIC VENDUE
rifIIfIERE will be 'Enlit,at .publi ' venduo pr.:

1a.,..,. outcry, on THURSDAY, the 4th .of1.January, 1845. the well-It:flown Fi TIM of the
subscriber in Gradville township, well adapted
to the raising of grain, grazing; Sce, containing
200 'acres, 140 impreived together With the fol-
lowing property, to wit :..".•' , - .

.100 bushels of Corn ; 100 bushels .of Oats;

t 5 tons of Hay; 75 hushels•ofBuckwheat;:,l6obushels of' roles .; 28 head' of Cattle;.
90 head of Sheep; 4 lorses; 11 Hogs.'

WagOns and Harnesses, and all the neeessa.
ry implements of farming, will be sold cheap.:
Terms made known od the.day of sale. ) ..• '

- - JAMES B. MORRISON.
Granville, Decembir 4, 1844.' • .

jiViVEI./1WON .1
....

D. MONTA YE has annexed to his
i'' '.. 8 former stock DRUGS AND MEDI..

CINES, d fresh sup iy of• . 1• 1

FAII/lIILIF 11.0CER.IfES, .
such as Teas, Sug, r, Coffee, Pepper, Spice,
Saleratus, Starch, lia sins, Cavendish, Smoking
and fine cut Tobace , Maccaboy Snuff, Span-
ish and Common Cigars; by the box or other-
wise. Together with many other ankles too
numerous to menti4n. 'Be sure and call at
Montanyc's Drug 4- GroceryStore.

Towanda, Dec. 4, 1844.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

LA IL persons indebted to the-estate of Sam'l
/A. Lewis, late of Warren township, dee'd•.
are requested to make immediate payment, and
all those having demands against the same re•
quested topresent them, legally attested for set-
tlelnents J.E.BULLOCK,

D.A.CAREY.
Warren, Dec. 5, 1844. Administrators.

Mw4ADIES LOOK HERE ! Cashmeres, Al-
paces's, Muslin de Lane's of the most

beautiful patterns just received and for sale low,
very low, for cash by 0. D.I3ARTLETT.

Nov. 11, 1844.

BOOKS ! BOOKS !
c a,ass griecaat,® GanOrmPisc a etrart nemoeunstBoofoklell°also ,

al

variety of the cheap publications of the day—-
also a largo assortment and great variety of
Note, Letter, Cap and Wrapping Paper, for
sale low for cash, wholesale or retail by

10. D. BARTLETT
Towanda,Nov. 18, 1844.

prcf

CAME into the enclosure of the subscriber
sometime in September last three stray

calves. Two red heifer calves and one line
back steer Calf the requested to prove propcity
pay charges and take them away.

Nov. 9,1844. e CHANDLER BRINK.

MILL SAWS, Cruss-Cult do.. superior
plate for sale by MIX 4- SONS.

N0v.25.

. .

A , D. MONTANYE has removed his
IR* Drug Store to the third door below J.
D. E. 1). Montanye's store. Main street
where you will at all:times find a good assort-
ment of Drugs cy Medicines.

Nov. 25, 1845.

Ap.A.TENT Mould and Dipped Candles for
sale at

.MONTANYE'S DREG STORE.

A"- qf good hind of Woolen
Socks taken in ':ex_ehange forgoods at the

store of O. D: BARTLETT.
Towanda. Nov. '2:3, 1544.

QuYitaaaa c9:tfil4W,

N pursuance of an order of the Grpban's
Court of Bradford county, there will be ex.-

posed to public sale on the premises, at one
o'clock on the afternoon of Tuesday, the first
day of October next, the following 'real estate,
to wit :—A tract of land situate in GT' anville tp.:
containing 109 acres or thereabouts, bounded
north on land of J. Pratt; cast on land of Ma-
jor Hawley ; south on land of Joseph Pratt,
and west on land of tSter hen Vtoman, and oth-
ers ; with about fifteen Items improvcd,'and
frame houseand log barn thereon erected.

Attendance will' be given at the time and
place of sale by the subscribers.

All persons having demands against the es-
tate are requested 0 attend.

JAMES H. ROSS.
JEHIAL M'KBAN.

Granville, September 2, 1844.; - -

POSTPONEAIENT. -

The above sale is postponed to Saturday, the
2Sth Dec., at the same place and tizne.of day.

JAMES H. ROSS,
- JEHIAL M'KEAN.

Granville. Nov, 4. 1844 -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estaie of Da-
vid M. Cook deceased, late of Athens tp.

are requested to snake immediatepayment, and
all those having demands against the same are
requested to present them, legally attested, for
settlement. .

•

0. R. TYLER; Administrator
Towanda, November 18, 1844.

IMPORT
I.

=CS.'

NT TO FARMERS, MECMANICS,

~.I, ~.,,,,,,,,0c,...,,7~.,,..,,,i,,,,,E$ REED,,• i s t... 1 .. . ... -
;n; AVI&G taken Ole Store no. 2, new brick

r '"' • 1.. 114ock haa-opene., a complete assortment
ollelercbandizeaelectedlwithreet:eare el'Pes-- 4-
ly for this, market, which be offers 'for` sale on
the' niosit reniariablci terms. • Cash: Producer
Feittber, Furs, 4c.; 4e.,- will :•e, taken in,ei-
chanie for &Ws-1 His stock conesfiats .-

bv

of -

,Forefon 1- Domdstic• Pry rows.• L., •

Pilptj beaver, _broad' and gray dotha, rassl-
mares!, 'satinetts, hard ; times, linsey,woeisey,'
Cantanland woollen fiannelS, brown artil bi:sa.'
skirtings, illeetings' arid drillings; a splend;tl
assortMent of Prints, o' all prices and patterns,
book,, swiss, striped and cross-bar muslins, pima,
and iig!ired laces, Irish linens, plain and fig'd
and sill!, warp alapacas, chameleon lustres, mr-
ghsnlerapes, mouselin 11e laines, cable and plaid
shawls,' efaiots, gloves, -bat ribands, hosiery,
suspenders, &c.

I 'Ira and Dry.G'ioceries.
13irjirn, crushed And loaf sugars ;' teas of ail

qualities; molaises. fine eut, Virginia and smo-
kingitoiraccia ; snuff, apices, mustard. lamp oil,
coffee, isaap, starch,' 4-c. Also a complete as-sortrnent of ~

' i 1 Trines and Liquors.
PUT° cognise brandy, Holland gin, portwine,

whi4key. - i
Crocierry and Glass Tram •

HardWare and Cutlery, cross cut and mill saws,
nailir,.;3,lass, &c. , .

hoots and Shoes.
r. Men's coarse and fine boots; ladies' furred,

plain and figured india robbers; French slip.-
pars, buskins, children's cloth and' morocco
shoesi buffalo robes, &c.

•

Brats anti Caps.
Brush, silk and fur bats ; Ole Bull, leather,

fur; Velvet and bair seal caps; men's white
mid 'and rowdy hat*, &c.
'Ellery exertion will be-made to please and

satisfy every one who may give him a call.
Towanda, Dec. 2d, 1844.

•

rll-4•1,6"2191C`. ..1=,2121...Mfarcs
AITNI(Ain to my enclosure about the middle of

November, a two year old -red STEER,
with'ti mark on the'right ear. • The owner is
requested to prove property, pay charges, and
it away. THEO. UEROULD.

Towarta,NOvember 27, 1844.

2wcrastara avuazaunim.
-At go. 3 Brick Row.

roHE subscribers have just received a neiv7
jj. lot of Cassimeres, Broad cloths and Sat-.

linett's. Also another large supply of Domes.:
tic cotton goods. NV. H. BATRD CO.

Nov. 18, 1844.

IttffORRISON'S HYGB.IAN
BLE PILLS for sale at BAIRD'S. '

Nov. 18. ' No. 3 Brick Brit,:

N or about the 19th of Octobci last an
indentured apprentice named Schuyler

!Andrew Jackson Vonkuren. TbiS is to forbid
albpersons harboring or trusting said boy onmy account. "D. VANDBRCOOK.

Towanda, Nov: 15, 1844.

EMULOUS TO EXCEL.
Solomon Cooper,. flair DreSser & Perfumer.
(L,I.TE FROM 8.2LT121101?E.j

• AS opened a slioP, two doors east of the
IV Claremont House, where lie will do all

kinds of business in his line, such as Shaving.
Hair Dressing, &oaring 4 -c., in the best and
!latest style. Thankful for past favora he soli-
cits a continuance of the same.

Towanda, Noe. 26, .1644,

GREAT MASS MEETING
RI9E IIti t. 3 With at, t'_Wil.Q-s

or Tur. BUYERS OF

NEW GOODS!
Ho are justreceiving, direct from New-

Cd York City, a acnecal assortment of
DR F G GROCERZE,c'. HARD-
WARE, C UncERY, CROCKER Y4.

which will positively be sold cbeap for camti or
ready pay 1.

Ttie public are re;pectf.aly invited to call
and examine our stock for ihemsolves,

'H. MIX & SONS'.
Tqwanda, 7,.Zovember S, 1844.

TT UMBER takep to payment for goods pt
4- N0v.15, H. .31/..V .>• SLIIVS.

CIARPETING., and Oil Cloths, beautiful
:NU patterns, at low priee4. at

N0v.15. H. MIX er SONS.

411 N g-k P.S. NEW PRINTS, just, rec'd
V. -aleV41,1 d forextremely low pri-at _

MIX ,S- SONSCCS, at

itt LPACCAS, M. do Laines, Cashnieres,
Alti, silks and 'Velvets, beautiful articles for

dresses; by SONS.
ADIES' SHAWLS, silk and wool 'era-

; id if vats, velTet and silk of every deseriptiOn;
'at the low-priced store of MIX 4- SONS.

GIMPS, Linen Laces, Zephyr Worsted,
Working Canvass, Cambrics, Gloves,

Ginghams, Fringes , Cords, Lawns, Ribbons,
etc., for -the ladies, It 111IX SONS.

etk 4r . 83 YDS. SHEETING'S and
a -.4 F 7 4 811114TING, bleached and
unbleached, at prices so eiceedingly low as • to
make it an ol'ct for persons toexaminequzili-'
ties beforendrehasing,elscwhere; at •

Nov. 15. MIX 4- SONS.
W4LOUGHS, a first Fide article; different

patterns, or sate cheap by
%V. if. BAIRD & CO.

No. 3._Brick Row
" 121535725:1...1111173CC1 ari-4 Mgt(Es

A" quiintity' of BEEF HIDES and
SHEER PELTS. AlsoShiriping Furs

at theatorc of- .
J.,E: & E. D. ..".IQNTAN YE

• FIGHT'S VEGETABLE SYRUP11 for sale at - • BATED'S, ,
t .eptetriberl7. -.No. 3.Rrick Row.

1100ROOMS, Pails and Looking Glasses .Ik*
" W. 1-1-.1141RD& CO.

,iyp. a .13rick, Bozo.§'eptemlier_7th,

UIaME. 'NOM OEM 8
01iST4NTLY.on Mind qd. latid Box.Stoye far sale cheap , BAIRD'S,

AQ.I Torrl: RoN.lESI

Ligat ~--,c,Algt!
IMICE is ticen titr af 811 accourtiraefe-6

dinReporter:CHUOprior , tiittia ;lith'tlax
ot, becembentlB43,7lntilt be:paid. ,Altdass
tied-or atrangod inssome way by the lst of Ja-
411fityytext, Alley will beplaced in-Ote islands of ,
an office? for, collection, and cO. -tiothing'titt
name:y-tililipity fliefit:Zt)

Oct. 29, 1844. • 3..GOODRIPIL
,lIMILIEWEL747-

Azip

ofiii4f.ißr.istalit.
Keep! it. before the,. People,

THAT -the " Old Drug State, west. side of
the Public Square, is now receiving.the

largest assortment of Drugs and Medicines ever
offered in this market; amens which are the
So!lowing, viz • - • • • -

S'olplr. Morphia, ,Blue Mass,
do.- Quinine, . Silver,

Eng. Calomel,
Poassa,

RoA PreriState,
White
Stryeltnia, '
Elateruitta,
lireasnt,

Jalap,
Ext. do.,
Ext. CoVeinth,
do: Gentian,
do. Cicuto.

Quick do.
Peperine, ,
Ipecac,
Tart. Antimony,
lodine, •

Valerian Boot, -

_Seneca do..
Berpentaria dc;
Gention do.
Coloinbo" do.
Pink- ' do.
Benna,

do. Hyosciamus, Adhepivollastet,
do. Taraxecom, Pamharides,

Spring and Thumb Lancetsi Lancet cases dr.c.;
The attention of fqTYSICIANS is particu-

larly invited to the above 'articles, they being
just receives] from one of. th 4 most-respectable
houses in New York and .will therefore be war--,

rented pure and freefrom,adulteratfon: in, all
cases, and disposed of at.yery lovC prices.

OILS AND ESSENCES.
WintergrecO, Cinnamon, Peppermint, Rose-

mary,Wormseed, Henitock,Sassafrass, Lemon,
Lavender. Bergamot, Aniseed, Cloves,i.Juniper,
Amber, Cajpnt, Caraway, Monard, Fener, Al,
mond. Origanarn, Cedar, Amber, &c.

PATENT EDICIN'ESA,
The most popular of the day, such as Dr.

Jayne's Expectorant, Wistar'a Balsam Wild
Cherry, Sands Sarsaparilla, Dr. .jayne7s Car-
manitive, Balsam Hoarhound,' Turtirigton's
Pink Expectorant Syrup; Bateman's Drops,

zidersons do., Lamott's Cough do., Liquid
Opodeldoc, Balsam Honey, Preston Salta, Alti:-
Gardsers Balsam Liverwort and Hoarhound,fc
Dr. Spoons' Digestive Elixor,Dr. Monne
of Opium, Dr.,Benjaznin Godfrey's Cordial,
Dr. Weaver's Worm Tea, Cheesman's -Arabi-
an Balsam, Satin of Columbia, Butler's Mag-
nesian Aparient, Hoary's do., Dr. Thompson'a
Eye Water, British Oil, Harlem do., Maccassar
do., Bear's do., Grave's Hair do., Croton do.,
together with many others tonumerous to men-
tion.

PILLS.
Compound Cathartic, Gregory's HoopeisPerimle, German, Lees. Windham Billions,

Tomatto, Brandreth's, Wright's Indian
Vegetable, Dr. Phinney's, Webster's, Moffats
and Bitters, Alebasis, Bishops, &e., &e.,

PAINTS, OIL & DYE STUFFS.
While, Red andBlack Lead; Chrome Green,

„Chrome Yellow, Yellow' chre, Prussian_ Blue,
;Rose Pink. Sugar Lead, Labarge, Blue Smalls,
• Venetian Ned, Vermillion, Turmeric, A nnattrh.
Indigo. Copperas, A Ilum, Crude, Tartar, Cochi-
neal, Solution of Tin, Verdigris, Blue Vitro!,
Glass'7 by 9. 8 by 10, and to by 12, Putty,
Linseed Oil; Sic., 61c.

A. D. moNTANY'r., iDnrcclpT
Towanda. Oct

ifIOLOGNE WATER by the ounce, pint,
quart, or'mallon in funcny bottles or other-

wise to suit the Leilies, nt
mt iNTANYE'S DRUG STORE.

HOMPSONIANS you will find Cayenne
ri Pepper, Gum Murrh. Barbary Bark and

other ing.rediants such asare used in your. prac-
tice at MON'PANVE'S DRUG STORE.

Oct. 2.5, 1844.7
Hair, Shaving, Tooth and.Nail

Brwhes
, AiONTANYE'SDRUG STORE.

T1119„._LUE.Wrifing Fluid by the ounce, pint,
_llO quart. Gallon or Barrel!, Black do., In-
delltble and India, first quality at

AIONTANYE'S'E-RUG STORE.
October 2. 1844,

4-IANDIES, Raisins, Liquorice, &c., fur the
j boys rind girls, at

MONTANYE'S DRUG STORE
Ott. 25, IFI4,

alt,Tes' mailLai'L\yl,.;•,.;--0
THE subscraier Ihis just re

.iced and opened for sale at the
POTHEC.A fiIES HALL in
'o4irarida.-a lark and general.as-
ement of fresh Drugs and Medi-
nes, comprising all the medical
;ents employed in. the practice of
„edicine 6: :Surgery. Also an as-
Irtmentof Pairas :ma Oils. The
Jove articles were carefully select-

ed by .Jseriber himself, he has therfore
the confidence to recommend them to•thepub-
lic as articles of the very best quality.

The store will bo constantly under the care
of a medical gentleman who will, punctually
and'promptly attend to, all orders. Any nr-
tide sent for which in an over dose may pro-
duce'deleterious effects will be labeled and•theappropriate directions given thereon. • .

.To customers. and all whO purchaie tit this
store, advice will be given gratis. The sub-
scriber hasalso made an arrangement with Di.
Rtg•rox,-Who occupies an office in the build-
ing:, by which invalids may avail themselves of
his experience and advice free of charge.
- . An establishment:of thiskind under the im-rnediete:supyryisiorfOf a medical practitioner has
low"bbeen esired by, the citizens of • thiS place
andviciniq. Tlle subscriber hopes thereonby
a strict attentionl.to the htisiriess of, the eStab-
ment and. especial care in selecting genuine ar-
ticles to be-ablelp obtain-a.share of public pat-ronage.. - E. IL MASON M.D.

TO7anda, Oct 10, 1811

NEWEST GOODS,
4nd :411rectprs3 Prices :

Vii=OURTO* KINGSPERY ., has just weir-
is
. ~j4;) . edlind now opening a apiendid- nesort-

Anent or FALL ,AND WINTER. GOODS-
.corisiiting of .

'.Dry .Goode; .Groieries, .iiii.):(la:ar"e••
•.-.* ,,rocker?/, '?a hits Ott "Dye.' •-•'

.-
'-' '"

' 'Siugg,4e'.,. 4'. c-,' .-•
. -

...• - • . .

tehieli:lie'iCill sell i:eyy:eheapfor" eas"4._Towanda;Bert4 t, 1814, ' .

rIPAPNPA, a ;tiro Article fax Tr:dela: 4T, atNiit; . UAIRP'S;


